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'A CITY OP REFUGE. specting the horses of the Seventh Avenue driv8r8 have beau known ta leave thair cars compassion. Thore is energy of charactm in
There were six cities in the Holy Land RailwaY. SOvOnd weak and lame horffl were and run ta the, assistance of hi@ offIcers, notably a long nose of the pureet Greek type; melan -

ýwhieh once possesoed a rtry important prïvi- ordered ta be sent ta the stables, and a block- -heu Auperintendent Hartfleld was attacked choly in a mouth rendered doubly grave by
le". They were called Cities of Refuge, and ade of averloaded cara soon ensued. À loaier et Mà4ýwn. Square. deep lines, thin lips and a epar8e, drooping
-this Dame gives a good idea of the privilege on a Mr plâtform, annoyéd et the delay, be- ThW4en years of devoted laborhave wrought mustache, and determination in a square chin
referred ta. Whou ý ang man, kilied another gau, ta ourse Mr. Bergh, who stood on the no ver> t a ty grea hange in he appearanoe and of leonine atrength. The hesd, evenly paisod,accidentally ý ho wu permitiéd ta flee ta a ýoity curb-stone three feet distant, tuming a deai manne ýf Heury Bergb. If the linos of bis Î8 set on a atout neek rooted ta braad ohoulden.
of refuge, and if. hé enteýed the gàtes safoly car till the spectators begau ta urge the, bully camwom face have multiplied, they have alea In plaffinesa, gravity, good taste, indifiduality
ho wae fme frota t , ho vengeance of the relatives on. Th-, losing his patience, ho seized the reopýuýd ta the kindly influence of publie and unassuming and soli-poswuad d#gmity,ai the one he kined, whosaý auty it wu W remis and suspended the movement of the oar iymp* ,aàd the release of hi8 genial dispoai- his pfflonality is a compromise between a
take hià'lge, ïn returu. 'Hçbron was one of until the ordor wa8compllqdwith. Thisiione tibn 'fé4M austere restraint. A visitor who Quaker and Frenoh nobleman whooe Me and
those dm oities. U is one -of the oldest in of his c=b-atone " speeches, citen u»d with bad no ýéWms on Mr. Bergh's indulgence once thoughts no lm than long deâcent are hisPalestine, and io gituâted in judah, tw enty- 1 efféot Now, gentlemen, obnaïder that yoý zommke .ý4 1 was alarmed by the dignity of title ta nobility.:-C. 0. Buel, in Scribnsr for
one miles iwuthý;»i>uthwut of Jermolom. are .Amercan citizens living in a repubtiý.j lis pfflienS and disarmed, by his politeness., Aprit.
lWdes being one of the oldest ci" in Pgj»o- Yon make your opm law». ; no despot makei -déath, no fi" more
t 1 !ne it re DU , amongot, the vory oldest cities in them for you. And I appeal to your sense of . b1jý hos , walked the atreets -A ROBE OF GLAS8.
,the world, fdr it was in existence in the days of j ustice and your patriotium, =ghtnýt you ta of Me ýýbèOe Nature -gave him an ab- In the large basement-room of the home of
Abkakmn,, nearly -four thonaand years agoý respect what you yeurselvesbave mâ4e?1ý "ùteýp" t un every lesture and manner of luagu, ut Ne. 1434 Mission Strost, betweena, w 

Mt. Bergh ordered the ignorant 
or«ýmaD

called Kiriatharb hý -Hia commauding staturý'of Tenth and.Meventh, 18 now weaving the most
means City cl, Arbe, one of the ý forefatheu of -w gang of gas-pipe layers ta ilh up omi-haff magniw ,by hi. erect &.a aisineà i-brie ai whieh the voiuminous h4.
the.dnaki.m . manyyemaft4mwazdo tory of unique femmune apparat
lZing Divid. 1îý4Mý in It bdoz:hë aMý
-quered, J $!Dos 

Îurnishes auy account. It JO the
material, ma flexible as the fin";of
silk sud is .dý-b1e 84 --Blue Jeans

Pî'ý î' it Io but a poor- 'Wflliajnýs favorite atuff for troufflu,

looking ta", inhabited by about five for a lady's droés, and it is woven by
the -world-renowned artist ix glaââ-

thopeand people, of whom the -Jews work, Prof. Thoodore Grenior, out-af
f«m but is emall proýortIow'. It -nos the innumerable cotared atm" of glaoàà
in the. narrow and picture eêque val-. flut apun by hünsell. Compared with
ky ý of E501104 whooa: g-P olives the completed garment, the mythical
and other fivàte:im. sa btumstiow: glaw ilipper of the fabalous Ciadorella
as in olden times., Thé>ùhy a.ýiý will sink into as vulgar au ineimnifi-
t'ho church, bffift b 'tJýe. Empreos cance, sa an exhausted Napa, md&-
Relena, mather êt Couptantinee ýn bottle. A Ohroniels reporter aalled on
the spot wbfflot îý 4braham him recently, and lie very ûourtoquely

MxW. ob»nb km hem abowed him the entir*prSemu. Brmk-
13(MV~ ý:iâto; a nwequo ý calied ing au extra pieee SÈ 6î: the wüed
eaýram. ýTàSbài uîla ta 4,thm of bottom oî au efi"dy broken tumbler,

66 ."tià' É amilal, Y, ho submitted it to the 4eat of a blow-
Motaehown., Thoy aro hung with pipe until it becaine incande»oant and

à'ýgtëe cé -nd'aflk',Wl&à am àùfL- Thon with a stick " of élass
3ýýà10ýeà tro ýtimë tô t1me - -but it is
î4i 

he touched the molten portion, and
tombo arq% lu'a cave.: withan expert motion, which may

The, modern be dem1bed U a flip, he carried a
tlll'dUY: à jUEý ý"the thread sa fine that it wu ahnost invisi.

am, ý'0XX Tùx q1Méý' ble till it,ýo&.ugýht on.tlhé.dioalof a
A1Q-4ý4« 'lem Uwîýý üL th, -idit, of; 61 a t1ýnch ibel lad dus, diroctýj ames ümwa slcFwly-revoiving wide woodm whaël of mine-be&rimg,. ailk -hat wu atraight rim covera teen feet -t 9, Srtain numberthé vîÉ*yý Ljâ &, WMof, pum wàtorý teaidel sa Gresnwich strsMý sveu unde X the, rol a - A

which, l&ay with priwMes the aeverity of his presenoe.
ans of the tradL Thé man galm a 9=1y 1%fussle ewhie: A dark trwn or dark blue trock weerocat. a »vatime the oý*nd " complote, aud

ýzu:MW iwmf«.;uS 'wýd hre a,,M hi, arrest bd',,t Ùu._ý brond ohouldm »d op-, yeté It
aver UN foliap CGvfflý ger s4ped put'iaf, the crawli "d osid thon consisted of innumerable soitly gfiattnàg

a qme off%1ý,îfâiê,ý led dialnétér. ý It haa botW r= tb»adm, finer thon the finest of, z0k
e im der a tha lair and the Gospok, k. toM.té,î 1&*in« like aý Those êtrands am apuu of &U oolom and are

Do oeditomw tOU4 ib hffl wbon üû eiae, or even thon washed in a solution of waw and beet-

wýýe "w in warning, the crilel rSt gagur, which tougM» thom. The &pin.
MqH0ý- XLk% wvylng jLr-.ý 2w9e CI, w t0ý undtrobumÀ "a heed *e igng is aU. dohe &*4'àôauplod mmy w»eb.

Ou, tbo, «*ýnw àh»a ho iralke Thewmdngb dýj» un an old.bAmonba hmd.
V th à 42 'ýl6on4thé w-V being uLneteft " ý loot Md

the- ]1ý
Patio,h 4,4. -; ;, *«

ilt f four bot bc thut ihe ý2âÊbww: wm
H" BSffwbiost patent liutwari" 14ad Ïf yon am take qb'4o'ë, 9 Ï4vi4,4 YQQ, *1 r,#' élit ta aayantage.1,"a to hia ùw«y&iog "O*t hèÙ4ýý& lu*-,.Rs de

to enalomwl. Om wintwia'"y iat q
t

tait ge aieuât9f the w«iàmme

ýýjr
M' À&U ýùtw&rd aioâ%à>.w

sýkÊ, àltérôstîoh Pulla( u *8 Uùý ratdszg ýa ,b

ticlum in. alwffl "kUQw14wýâ. qmdy tg Who 'ýito'.1jmÀWC on" is
me buq



2 NOUTIIERN MESSENGE1

got to be stapped in this, town, muèhý interest wu exaited by his Paper that TO THE BOYS TRAT, IUSE-TOBACCO.
IL single-handed and alone." he wurequéated by the "ociation to te,1îý

iust what, par oý -of our boys uze tobacwIl Amen 1" was thé earzeet answer. up thé whole, maries of SubstqMces of that élus
And it was not alone that the battJe was &ýid-to give et another meetinq the résulte oý à Somethï.ns -Vary cult to ascertain, but

fought. Famest Christian men, strong in Ma expérimenta and. examinationa. Re con- we 'ay ""'y 88Y that three-fourths of the
character 6 11_ý eieht to fitt"n em a eh w to

and social position, banded togétherl' sented, and this lad him, while not an ab. bdy 
Y 01

bacco or mnoxe cigars. They froquently aak
and the victory was won., Iiioue blesseil New staùm, tostudy the physiological actionof met foilthe atumps which are about to bc throwneWage, at légat, eau reformed mon, alcohoi.
= g back te, health, lioner, and b Ümly He very sopn discovered that t6 action 01 11,,aYâý,Jmanyofthem therupthepartially

purpose, aafely walk the streets.-Solecte4 cohol wu the same in ita eharacter m waa consuined, eigars eýen thé'Ëtre(ýt,3 and
Temperance Department. ai emokethem. Older boys, andevenfuligrown

the cue with the chemical substances and mon, those of low instinct take àr vicions
narootie agents that lied previoualy come be-

FRED FISHER TUE BEER HABIT. fore him. There were four distinct stages of Pleaem-e-'n tesching theli, habit. te,

action in.the effect of alcohol on the body. little boYs who are toc, Young to'know enough
The fashion of the present day in the titeil

It wu a bitter night. The cows were Soon tes sets strongly towgra the Substitution of Thé firgt stage was one of some Uttle excita- to rW£t them. Said_ a Young man who bas

milked, the cattle fed, and the sheep looked Sta -t' which the body ci the person or Ilbeenunder thevery boat moraliï:iflu=ce gthome

after. InJoors there was a liglit and warmth, beer for other stîmulating liquors. idm met , auring ted b ngme 1 a little.finshed, and Among ail the bo of. -my acquaintance,
and a tempting supper-table wu spread. appear8 tc, be gaining ground that iti is not animal 81bjec from the time I wu éeillit years Old until 1 was

Why father," saïa. Aunt Mary, suddený7, only nutritions but conduoive to heslth, .and the temperatur eý a little raised. fifteen there was not a Single one who dia. net
(iyouam'eeatinirenyauppen Ar _k, ? further, that there dou not attach to it that In the second flushing was a chew and smoke." Nobody but a boy knows

Ous 0 a liffle increuede Whîle the température was, the extent to wbich. this injurions habit is in.I'No mother, I'm not siek, but"il.n'it féal danger of creating intemperate habits whieh little more raised, but it soon begp -to fall.
eaay;Î'oût'Pred. Aman wouldfreezeto-night attends the nse Of other drinks. The âubject a du] ged lu boys, and aven if lie does

onely road is one of great magnitude, and . demerves the Then followed a third Stage, in which these "MOU
in a couple of hours, and Fred bas a 1 of médical men as well as that of the 8 rnptoms or phenomena changea. somewhat, nearly die f . stomach or nervouâ prostra-
to travel, I believej', said lie, rising oudden- attention týDe whole of the muscularand nervous systom tion after Secretly smoking an old cigar stump
ly, Il l'a botter go and 1-ooked &fter. him. - 1 moraliat. Many years, ago, and long befora, ecomitug unSteýdY, whilst the thermometer or taking a. chew of tobacco, he, keeps his, own
gnou this is one of the 1 doinga' l'a botter look the moral sense of Society was awàkeùèa to secrets an& lets Mamma and the doctor make a

any way; an a et bis wife. .Showed the température -of the body to.be diagnomis as best they may. The further they
1 the enormous ev'ls of intemperance'Sir Astley lower. The fourth stage was when Éhe whole

if you. thi best, father " said Aunt Cooper, an undi8puted authority, in .13b a the miss the real cause of the ekkness, however,t bis day' bodywas lying prostrate inse the botter it plemes tèxe boy, Nicotia the ac.
> gi toc, and herryîng ýO the clofflt denouneed habituel boer-drinking as uoxiOýs muscular system entirely àý,="Yédmas to >

for mufliers coats. to health. Referring to bia expérience M tive principle of tzbacco, lie a deadjy poison.
Il Willie, get the horse ready for jather. Guy's Hospi#4 bc déclama. that the boer- function, the nervous sy8tem as to direction'

-Hà-r--tv *111 go with Yeu, of course." drinkerg from the London breweries, thôugh W"t the température was three or four de. A single drop will kM a rabbit in three min.

presentingthe appea grecs lower. utes and. a half. Ali M professor of modicine
>Î7aiWt wey* while for the boy to go. It's ranS of momt raggea ig na tg drap

,a armaul " .night,", aaili Unele John, putt- health en the most incapable of all classes one other observation of telling moment used to Say to h st en 1 "rut a Or

t y 'w was with respect to thé action of the henrt. two of it onyour, tongue and lit will kill a dog
im->4is e0at, o resist diseue-that trifling injun'es atoong the fust case there was quickèned action ; in five minutes.', NýeOtia destroys lâý quk1ýr
Th lb "' lis as taU as your are, father, ana them were liable to lead ÏO the most barlous In ond stage,, Btill quicker action, fol- than any known poison except pruwo acia.

ît is ce= y wôrth while for him to go. You -- equences,, and that so prone weré tliéy tc, lowed by jý the third and The life of a little boy wu destroyda in

May need holp said his wife, helping lier son 8uccumb to, disease, that the wouldsometimes _ced-action; in few minutesby injecting an infusion of. tcbacoo

into hâ oï die from gaugrene in wounz as trifling as the fourth Stages this réduction of the action wu in the bDvmls. Death has beep produceil in
of yourmelf," she called -- tch ai a pin. c=tinued until et lan it was brought dowm, the same way in g idwn people. In one ùjtance

utter elxxi, a iqutirer in fier voice and a )Na approbend that no t hamýe either at the; termination, of the fourth a or the reàult -,,;u fatal immediatèlý'afté, the ju-
sÈtýge, tc, an extremely low point ind:fcain béer or mon hu takeft p ace mince thé days The whoje 01 his repearches were conauctea U»&WMOn Of thO tObgwG elleinsi -IÙ ancither

à *111Axive tu the iillage fLimti" said ni the mat surgeon. It may alsobe said, of in 1,869 without any -change of life on his Part. desth followed in fifteen minultu , apd in gÊ third
'U»de ý Jalm_ Il Zo may be et morne of the beer-drin1ýng, that there is lus limitatlim-to léor y, . ý - Omis, , only üme-quartem of an houx 0 Such

expérimental however, ho îmme .diately fafÏ1 1 Îesulté.. are no ý uent, tolit than tothe habitual uae, of cher dzinks. It te , ý *
en reached. It was wa does not producé speedy intoxieâtion. Whên -i'thought it neeeseary toi abBtain, A new be su±o,'butýthty tèsdfy t!o the existence ofJliù stoué's vas Bo light, then -dawned. .upon Min. He found

fjwwith mm, mome Young,, moine Old, some ther drifflmr becomes accustomed to itl it WIH that bc olept botter, thathii ' dOadllPOisOn là t0b"00 in a mammr wbich
ragged and tattered, chars more respectable scarcoly produce active intexication in any . power over work

iucreued, and that hi8 appetite and düreation leaxes no mom fer argument,
and well dreaud, but all more« or lésa intoxi- quantity. It m4kes him hevy, aleepy and psis, or D*rvous blindnesg, inwhich
cated. atupid. Eveu in " erate 4nantitîe8 its tan- wem improved. He began td think that the diseama jhere je PaTtialoi completejose cf mightright, -th tA maden atillness fell upon the noisy crowd, aéaY ià ici auln-4me ind, alû«àhnus of body aud thgt, it would be. best for hi= to abý.4ain.. W, Ou
as larmer IWM me )Ped in. and inînav 1k«ýdàükâ-8 are aonnant dÉ". tion ci the eye, hu Iman ý charged. to «emidve

-1 ýMffl tô enquire about Fred Fisher;" said or@. ent t cro a iàùlty it proved. 0 ýù1nd smoking of StrOng bobaaco. IL ig bqltev»d by
ilict ý e ý gretit Cif 0 1 ý -athoetlea that théra an

imetat" ie u swilling d the, a re9.ulâý bùoi-i , i somalof yonr best -a
, irto the barý, Is, lie liera, F' >ý h&weéverl after a few Yearg-was M'au Ù _ , . . . . f

ýe di fils left noms. It bu; no arree , 

few poisons

)ff. stSu5 'ûr kud-pengiOI4. Il. la*6 uüàéd fer any mat
t6 1ý1id1îft..1r_ .110 " Iuàtgdo "-.» , thêm was no use iA -the'-"drinkin' *Üàpdràdda' longth of time more thÉLü flve Araehma of-tobxmUut e ti&matterF'Iý whim ey as under its in natice moule Ys'-:

tlýr folt anxiom tol know il lie got safely The old defiragýý of a i*gubw beeý-dýýinker take place in his Org&oý7 a daY, without having their vision, and ire.
'hbm4ý," mid. ý Unelle ý Johný Illez toc g9l4 a Was tri a Evéry moriling ail empty, baTM4 cal de eneration mn 1 of, total qUEUtIl thOir Melllory, A eue cl'

'Xi thgd#c T, oi.agiàtoxiew imr4
ý,Ui04*-*PA9 tQýglftp ; 14 BXW%'! ýht a'bâïýe1 et Wý 717 ,a vision, presonts itjioli whici, rpotsted

,, a m .exil yon la tlié,=.t ànimanýý7:-1-n Tt a - 1îýý_è5ý nnor of 'treat ment' n.ýi1
maid he turning to th là belbilir a
],Omo i6 bitter i1ght wWe you c4n get thoS the intellect" a" =«W,. and f iý. mon- 7, à1ffli tu "Ag nut that
thft, , -' ý ý .. 1 ý: .. -., au, LeýWü nature. Beyond all other long In making it.known. HispenandvQiS smoking large quantities 01 ï3tr tobulwo

fL Il 1 ""fi &«ýerateand vaked Laïve belon most energatically empioyed, ana soon as the pipe W" abat0o= 4. indi
Il ThAt'm ", Squire,11 hieoûu$,boýd on unpro viaxal

Ion cr ime. nt it i8 Inuch woree thau the valifte of, hie Services Imm beau iràmewo-. sraieuilly reroydred lis eightQw who could hardly Stand e rampe &ar will épm- Tlle,*hole ùb%*al werld ewm bis power and TWc,, li; a powerM'àtdati-M. "d thote istti. 1rnU. told My a go I1i8tiUiýd ,,A eliàkey-drir
g-ave him 0 ns lt É' ,iftider thé direct eiécitelýeui dW il 'Ù"ntdg> his P*e tWà& *b1la notapiPgle ilàdividnul adaie" to itg uwý,ýeke

whà wm intended fer a:kmôwing wink. of liqwr--4 îe cap«W, of &ig back by, hi8 arthority, the advocateA oï la' not at beau rq@trated by >n
AU the other mloom: =4 > buirogr». wbn it in Pbsùrvailon.hA& aesured tempe féal that in ur g inein -tô abst %,V«,doge., T couc ?f

due el ramdér8 deubeï- thoy'e"*n 1 to th* Shnemi as Wall $ion by ale-aholit waraulailta, and
bilanW', aid Ünele Jéhu, *e'Il S'Éal Muted withuut LOU tc, thoir thropy, c4n- Kh0Vý the dreiate thka-P itelforwaýohgdrinkarrYt 10 y P, e , thýf 1, b thé, th.y thenisal ni

biAhom. Ferhape hel a théré all W =tive than W_ wili = 0 4makard' grave.
Il lie lis, 'twont take ne long to got at, moneyý «fen 01 trij%# be b The ýL&»d0ff) , 7 î Bpuw#, Jy.:

1 ont$ jýW#azin0.
all bmr-4#ùàwm.

Look ont for your earg, and I*Qkout q, be rWer thAt the h"A&tu7 .ràÉoiy.
;QýT' eyes as *0 arfm along, for we =7 e1ils of bee ùdng eýý thom Pr Ï?ýareer1y ýyv ' : ý 1

';Red Ihlta-ànywhem," frcin. Aydoàt flzyt,ý benan*e thoteC21111,911 The etot' ûrnal pfiË &1ë11Iý
mmy A''BË40M 1 âtm'. mail as seine cfflstAný àtuâ î ýâf P'1" , as lui, ex.

6ý ýL parc y Scène, en à"

rt by the roffl 
whkh sabox, 

IaW"ce ni t«ke the y w nkandjlg apon the iVcljýt&tion to au4g%ù4&beer
Lrate figum liewti ey býW *tw à $2 par

ho1 safè at h for t6 st;Oný awaholie liquorg, M adývl)catedy1hanthooptrit-1 topoor mpn at- WeOÀ6,a tezsas 13, id, noie, gerleraR anil -air
John, idth a de ôf reffl; M they dro-v-é inte bemtèe Weý by Dr-'crý and ýoËthers, dëc1ýrù4 that th

tho heli: = Et 4w, for $6.A- tbé, theory b sé,41 ho in the observa.
.the yarcL more 'un »afhOàýý w ',omde4:60 te a ma

toum remultH a" gie -box-,;;Oiat the wivdgi,ýofowh'rum djouli tbbn"df phedoîam:ae Qlwziiimts
ansWw. to thoir knock, a -frîg1ýoeâ, ûLe t tbAkt vie bas teau usea fqr any l1-gt1ý .1 ü4ýe." lie

p '-face woman Opened the door,." jnix*l ±1,ùliâm1tý iUirý thite SaVký f0e,_de ù Xr Ladd " eaid shed without ;ýÊ and-their funaw t4 â0ýý thsÉ the oozýlltt nmo' of bc." 18 tonna
-tria bliom *makg tttat e Apéen. von cw aûü bél'or aqý kn anything nt Ire t*4 41 he on ýjed; %hou thoir 4riuý- 'HMy, plait 4ït*" ýý *fftnd and deépKA lolt hoine MAY this , LM=-,4ýt zttw, Il C*_"111 11T . tbe

ham't returneil 'yot, 4ud. I'n beau so contrary, IÊ lie mwe of ýpp"ênsîor, sud alam and aie ohuznaIl and clegpisM by all respect- the piotuse >f lifflIthi, but in rea4ty hýý is roîtfieigÎtenea - ana abiburit into teati. hat ' b as bli '1142-prof 1 anâ able pere=ia," to have money eno h'ta take
tho ýWoT1d in care or thé,& tll they Il get ineeabio of "Etfli aim- A 4gh, ii-

aiI arove up- th Sec ff' te-hakgot, huam»e all 8 a = ,y te flu
deht," Mid Vnc . o #&y,,teM4 thîe orn severe oold, - zock'tià le bodý Or irýlïd

le John. 'ffUsà. h he om ation of tfis eamnion nu of ardent draukarde 08 Botter however than

v"' U7ZZ ý protie., -- te îîWAmè,ý
.1 IMM he'd, be Iikýj to pottali§ cf ïLSI, - enaing

"Oh vouldtrylr" ilhd,,ý, r1àjý-4* opêntn«, dcx1»-rý who, in a letterè tàlbw 'ne riMes whQ ui

Ïý mimrér bùt lie might iýZ hieprà,Y. mnqlwý4 teros, ll>,Jgir, Wzit« that hë WM no = 2 W., o
*mo&tbro*h the wooda,,it pui0p UnPZBM4 with. one of canon F=ar'o 116 timéf* -

is au mncht*w« hich lie nad on the 18th 01 Marcli,Nvi," 4V TRAT Ji" - ACQOU- *4 vital
ý(,S 1877, thàr, after thinitin the nisitfr byer, bb itîs Our

9m:ý pa4h through ýPB>D. ' ' ý th"
the w6cas V d2ner) and týMf îcrý ro u m the very lowest ô

iclight gtrawlit fliràuo làë pûtare ban,">. Amogg:the U=y eeu4t ýaOU-YPM t? tOW a Perýa&»f twtb» mcgtba he w««M pnt«,b, tâ àdi
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13Y LUTRERA WU1ITNEY.

Th e people of Boston found
that the squirrels which were put
on their Common a few% years ago
wero the deadly enemnies of the
bird s; so, bright and cuning as
they -were. they ail liait to ho sacri-
flced .

SThey arc, howe'rer, near neigli-
bors in our woods. There is no0
lack of birds on Skitchawang
mounitain, and it is a Lamous place
for squirrels; whother they ever
inolest the birds or not I caunot
teil, but the different species
quarrel witli oach other and
amnong themselves. I have often
SCeu a. red squirrel cha8ilug a
clipuiunk to and fro through the
woods, up and down trecs, over
fences and under brush-heaps,
almo8t as rapidly as mny eye conild

decided to give hlm to tie cal
This was not quite as cruel as
sounds. We had at the tinie
very liandsome tortoise-shoil c~
namod i44Lady Lytton." She w~
very intelligent, and we ha
taugit lier t he respect duo pr<
perty iu whatever formi it migi:
be. Shoe verrmolested chicken
or duckiings which were somu
turnes brouglit into tic bouse, an
once sie allowved s swailow, wb
had becomoe unabie to fiy, to sit
wliolo woek ou the edge of tii
kitchen w-ýood-box. Sic had fin
littie kittens in lier warm nest 1
the shed, sud there 1 carried thi
poor, shivering littie squirrel ; an
expiained the case fully.

goNow, Lady Lytton," said~
"you must take care of litti

Chippernip; lie is huugry au
eoid sud lie has not any eyes. 'D
please try and see what yon Ca

t! lyingy ou the fiower-stand, where refusing ail but what was ils
it silo usually took lier day-time prime favorite at the time-tili
a naps ; sud, le wouid pounce upon the nuts were ripe.
it lier from the window-sash, the My- brother brouglit hlm some
ts oleauder. sud everT other emin- ehestnuts one dav-this was food
d once withiu eeverai yards. Sh,. fit for flue gods', Clip thougit,

0- H...e liad is supper of then,
t and tic test were saved for
S lit his breakfast; but, alas! l is
e- 4, keen sense of smaeli toil hlmn

wliere tliey were,, aud lie
o,ý chimbed up to flue ponk-pt

a containiug them, devoured
e . the whoie of tliem, sud went

to, sleep on the shelis.
n 11e paid deariy for tie

e~ theft, lowever. for tiey
d made hini deathly sick, sud

lie spent ail tie uext dlay
iyîng proue in tie notcli býe-

e tweeu the two roofs, scoldiug
d sud chattering at every one

o M wlio came lu is sight. Per-
n CI? T>OH MUDE ST??"I haps le learned not to est so many.

but lie eertainIv did not loe is
Lady Lytton, spreisd lier wvhite moved from the flower-stand to

furry arms and took him in, wash. the rocking-chair. and from there
ed the sour inilk from his poox- to, grandmna's easy chair, but noue
littie face, and gave hMm par of of theinm ere too' far away for one
the kittens' supper Froni that of Chip's ieapg; lie camne fiyiilg

_tieChippernip was provlded thronçrh the air, with his tail- -iow

"~ OU H N~U3." for. In about three! weeks his grown busliy 5enioigh-float-
A TOCII F NAURE. eyes opened, aud lic soon bea In-gike acome t's behind him;

foilow ; and I once saw au old red to run nbout the shed. puss was liglited on lier head or bier
squirrel carrying off one of lier always more anxioiis about Ohip 1>ck b t li a~TI1dle al

yotung in lier niouth, as a cst car- than about the kittens. Oue ni-ht 1sudWs WQ~Y i" twinlklinig. d
ries a kitteii. She seemed to be sonie wil& cat ca 11 ai-ravtepeat the
fleing froi SOMe enleni, 1 did about the shed~. Lt ~rorne l
not enquire too closeiy dat, lette %ainl n rv hi huh fororan eat at liait
it might be oneof theratiesnakes away. The next ni lit, juat Vae tE be avirtne. She
which infest the miountain. dusk, slie brou lit Chi ilt th cngbt lu in hus iiext leap, held

A Pair Opf old grys had thiier t3ttingroom,. pu i on. tehm i one forc-paw, and with
nest near the se ool-house last loiing-e sud [len %h n bac fo te tlr she cu fd him ion g
surmmer. We lised to see theim Ilio kitteus. We tioughi, si- -was and welltflTinwn ývito finish beri

every otlier day on the fonces, or jealous heauo one of the ï'am- uap on gre.udma'a bed, wliere, as
on the roof, aud, as she wsnover il y ladl vi sited lier that day, so we a groa4 treat, she was sometimes

disturbed, she grew quite tamne; played witli tliem R few minutes al <>e to8eP-
'but, searcli as we inigit, noither and carrieta themi back to the shied. Chippernip used to have fine,
toiLcier nor soliolars %ould ever frolies wi.thtliekîttens; %liat
find lier nest. Otier squirrels e.heasked in strengti lie made
used to Veine into the school yard up in actixvity. Ue wouidcr y
Io pick up bits of bread sud cake outwile they roiled hlm over
wlioh~ the soliolars threw wa suoer on thie floor, sud

o .ai.u tleir inur. ur- . - - . cliuub to the highest point
,vhie etin thor dnne. Du- -îl.withiu reach,wherelie pauted

ing the~ autumun we ate mn
wster-nielons, an tesurh Àfor breath; but as soon as ho,

het h ouns ie he o them, esger to reuew the tumXie.
Tii. ohipmunka wlio ~~~are very lx<v %.D ~)M 14Q (ON.a a ra mme 1

prOvident, wouid ÙXi thiri chec~ks 8h rugi lin.luaan iet imtaec ai et aiic unu e
witi tien, sud scamper awa~yto Sebogtt4r naandrc-iiae h asi l nsa
their holes; 'but the otheirs ate ly, aud eontiuued to do> se, s we motions, and once, when mefluer
thetn ou the spot, takinug one see carrieci tluem ou~t, for soine time. was wxnlding ysrn, lie watelied

-î. - 4- At List- desnairinzoe<f malnz us ier~ iu.tentlv a few minutes, sud

taste for nts or his inclination to
steai them. Ile alwaysqund out
wherei tiey aene sud ese
huiseif of teu, snd wb.en the,
righlul owuer came lie found
only the. empty sheill. Hie ate

chesatnuts mostly, but lie worild
ç#aw through ai hickory r ,nt
ternut, snd sometimes lie would
bite su acoru, shtil aud clip aud
kcernel, iuto littie bits, but 1 iiever
linew hlmn to eat even a single

bie;hunger would prohbby
have brouglit hlm te it, but lie
was nover ?orceçl to it, He never
damaged the fuiruiture, but would
ofteu spend hait au liour gusw-
iug a bit of stick. It was neces-
sary for him tE> gusaw soin liard
substance, I suppose, for the teeti
et the rodeuts-to which class
the. squirrelas beioug-are con-
stantlv Lrrowine. and uniess worn



whîch was alway-S loft openl a
couple of luches for bis accommo-
dation,

lRe used generally to tako is
mid-day naps lu somne one'e pocket
-long naps they were tee, last-
iug sometimes for heurs; no0 mat-
ter how rudely hoe was jcstled,
or hew uelsy the work -we eu-
gaged ln, lie was never disturbed.
Somnebimes we took hlm eut lu
this way te maake a cal1, but lie
neyer lked it, and seldoma rau
about in a strauger's house, but
mucli proferred te creep back lu-
te the pecket, and nover feit quite
easy bill.lhe found himself sale at
home.

With ail bis briglit and clever
ways I amn forced te acknowlIedge
blet Chipperip bad a very bad
temlper. Ib was ne 111cinon
thing for hlm te get angry witli
semec member of the family, and
bold bis wratl for a week. At
tim es lie would be in good, tern-
pe~r witli ne more thian eue person,
te wliom lie went for ail favori.
Hie never asked te go eut or in a$
the cats did, but weuld take ad-
vantage of' bbeir cries, and wus
very angry if tlie door was shut
before lie passed through.

Strangers lie despised, and
when there wý,ere visiterc, lu the
lieuse lie uised te SPend bis bime
iu the tep of a large apple tree
overlisnging the bac door. How-
ever anixious we were te show
our pet, ne amounit et coaxlnig
could brin g hlmi dowul, rarely
could the fine8t nuls8 tempt Mi
within re-ah..T rr4

Ille day a.o heiho' h
camete ail.I wa 'Soiiing a

thr o tha ofd beo rpiged in
fli baits.p fip l sa e bad

ni site d the iecein ther them
as I re heda tlem. lie woutldb

thOnte ead iet aud waehime
came tid ea ll. %viso nehe a
plece, thon han beu e rie it I

as Ie it was warm. He renl

lie scolded a littie when Char- drear
lie came in, but theafun was ton him
good te ]ose, se wo went on. terroi

NORTIIERN SEGli

November Chippernip wa8taking affrighted marn spread ahroad t
__ uews that lie had money te1

away; wealth te bestew; sili
and gold ini abundance. Sco
of>~e pounds, hnndreds, nay th

- W1 sands might be had Without a
in.Time pressed upon h

I4 nd hie knew that Death -.oi
- 1'I'~' be back within the hour.
24 And 110w cametlirongingrou

him his poor relations, and
wîdow and the fatherless,
that liad ne helper tb whom

N (irAN.DMA'S BED. fore ho would not part with
hîs usual mun in the orchard, penny. IlWhoso bath this worl
wh eu some lawless h i i tors came1 gonds, and seeth his brother hi
by, and, as we suppose, either need, and shuttebli up lis bow
cauglit or eliet lin, for lie never of compassion from him, h
came up his ladder of svarlet mun- dwelletli the love of God ln hirr
nets te grandma's bed any more. " Blessed is ho that; consider
Wide Awake. theý ponr: the Lord -tiIl deli

jie:q- ~ *

COUNTING

he pourids, fer a penny leaf ma'y
esnatch the famishlng frein de-

Te structien, and a penny tract may
tes be mnade the mneaus of saving a
oun- 1soul! The pleading was in vain.
sk- for the miser could, give away
ixu, neither peund lior penny.
,id Whou lie had the means and

the power to give, lie had locked
nd lip bis ellest, and 110w wlien lie
thie wanbed te bestow, it was locked
lie up fer hlm. Almost was bis heur
be- cxpired. In vain lie bore hia hair

a and beat bis breast in bis ex-
d's tremity; the ticking cf the dlock
ave went on, and before it had struck
~els the heur, IJoabl had returnied.
ow The r-esîpito of a moment was

?" dtiiîed hlm. It was the climax
eth ci hîs igonv. Deaili î1owed him
,%-er the kry of his chest. ai-d in a

desperatc ttnge t wrench ib
from. his bony grasp, the miser
awoke.

Hie awoke another mnan! The
dewv cf terrer hrilg in large dreps
upon, lis brew! In the visions
of the niglit lic lad belen tauglit
ýwhab lie lad neyer learned lu
nid-day, and bue saw, lu ail ils
enormity, the, fearfuiness cf un-
gedIy riches. By the graceocf
Gcrd bis heamt was openled, se lIat

e un longer made gold his hope,
nor fine gold lis confidence. Fie
let net the stranger lodge li the
street, but opened his doors te
the traveller. TIC hecame a father
te the poor, and the case that ho
kniew net, lie scarched eut. The
blcssing cf hb.n that wes ready te
perish came upon hlm, anld bc,
Caused the widow's heart te s-k
fo joy. - &ccIIcd.

A KIND-IIEARZTED MASTIFF.,
The mastiffi' l the Iargest and

moet pewverfutl of J3Euglisli dogs,
and holds an honerable poflition
amaong the dog ar-litOcracY. 1
ls noted fer bi8 inild and placid
temper; h. e ne lt eaiprovo1k-
ed, and seems te dolig' lit ln usinig
bis power for the Protection ef
the weak, wbetler lliey be men
or do'e fred lisa rOne 0f my red aagot

t is mastiff, a rough fello-W te 100k at,
,igh and r-ejoicinig lu the terrible naine
>r a of Nero. But NerO liai no furîhIer
ilng- resemblaice te his cruel narne-

sake. lie lias Lev;denltlY a k1ind
gel and( gelie beart. The other day
!ath I saw hum playing wvith a nleigli-
)ck- bor's dog, a little terrier, thIt had
v'ay lam-ed. ils foot. The poor creature
ýtchd(id its best te enter int the fun,
aud lmWg about on three legs. At
"ere 1ae;t, ne doubt flndiug tIe Pain tee
ýoj mucl, lb heljd euit ils maimed paw
ew. te N ero, who nost sympatheticall 1
for licked il, as muclias te say, "Thatrs
hie thie beit 1 cai dIo f'or yeu; and
nlly may il de vou geood."ý
nid, 1 have read of anoether noble
hey mastiff, that was much beased by
ime al broublesome littie cur snapplnie

of at his heels. At leugbh It seemned
ded as if h. could stand lb ne longer;
few ho turuedl quickiy and taking is
s, o f termneutor by the scurf of bis ueck,
~rps dropped hli inite a pend near by,
ser! whence ho came eut a wetter aud,
thy let us hope, a -,iser doe.



The Family Circle.-

OHIURN SLOWLY.

Bx S. K. 1tisî.
A Uittle maid lu île moriug sun,

Stood werxily biuiging and churnilly,
"Ohe, liow I wish this butter were doule

Thon, cff te~ the ields lIdl be rnug."
Su aIe linrried il. dasher up and dowu
Tillthe fariner- eelled, with a baif maed-frown,

IlChrna slowly.

"Duu'i ply the dasher se fast, my deat,
It'a nul so good fur tIe butter,

Andi will make yeur arjue ache tee, 1 fear,
And pub yuu all iu a fller ;

For thi. in the raie whderever wa f.urn,
Don't bço inlehstse whenever yeou can,

Oleuru slowly.

"If yon'd sa. your butter nouls iice aud
Bweeb,

Den't churu wyuL a nervous jorking,
Buet ply the dasher slowly sud neat,

)'4u'Il hardi know that you're workiug;
And wheeu the Luter haacome you'll say,
Yeu, surely this tbhevery beRt wey,

Okurn slowly."

NOIRýTIERN IMISSENGER.

Zhis was the second resait of Wilhie'o and I haven tbeen out for six menthes, and

"fini." t.at beuti a unc ! and- and - everythin g .
Alerthe br-eakfast was over, Mr. Minton 1 think it's ton Inean "-and throwing off heriln îbtelbrtry to read the papers before hat, she gave herseif up to lier bitter disapi
gigtu bis eflice, and there Josie fouud politmout.
hla h.Jf heur later, whon Htarting for Jiftli resit of WiIlie's ,"fun."

achoot. Jimmy Brown turned away front the door"O father !" dmo said, Ilhave youL deoided with an ache in his own, heart. Katie, lie
about my iomiùg the sketch clas P- 1 have te littie sister, Iay qutie( ill andl sulferig. Fo'r atolt Misé .artow to,-day."' Loni week lie had beeni promnis;ed Vhis one day's

New Josie'e greatesî delighît was in drawing, work, with its small pay, and tu, cheer upand slle liait hailed wiîla joy the announcement Katie lie hld proinisedl bu spend ilV fur lier, forthat a sketch clase would bu formed in sehoul, tuother had biard work to eurn bread andif eineugli coald lie fuwd te join, and lied clotbea.
lurried home te adk lier father if1 elle miglil Much hld thie two ebidlren talked of theput down lier naine. Tbeniglit before lie lid treasurce they would buy, and alter diseussgingtalked il over wiîLi motter, and il was about aIl that they knew of thie big city's attractionsdeeided te slow lier te o *so. But unforta- hall Rettled uipon a buntl of grapes, and aiately, the btivy rolls éîtill troutbled him, andi small flour--iji a pot. Katie dit su lovedarkenled ail lus worl. flnwers,atnd lier iduk tamte rejectvd tliair coarse" No," he said ejhortly, Ildon't bottier me! food, sud lier feverieli lips fairly loiiged( for theIt'8 ail fol-de-roi, yeur tearnling te sketchi," colfruit.
sud hae turïned again t'O lis paper. She wam vtry weak, thigh recoeveing LU%%,

The eager liglit weut out of Josle's briglit and of course Oie was chlih Blie lad,eyes, .and the simile <tled ou lier lips. She had thoultit sud plamned, sud longed. for thtso
not dreamed of such a reply, bat flie knew lier delighteî, as yon who have the coinf crts of lifefather to wefl te sltempt tu change lita. esunot imadgine for auveu long, weary dayR.
Slowly, and 11h. one~ 8tunned by a bieau mis- 8<>it iL no '1 Wonder iliat wleeu Jlm bu(rstin-
fortune, sbe left thie ruonm amd te lieuse, tears dignantI y * te the roent, aud thoughtlessyrapidly chasing eacli otker over lier ebeekii, tel1 lbis Lad uews lu the bluntest way, ie
and deep pain in lier lieart. tireit baret. it tours, snd then fauted awsy.

Third reult of Wil1fo'm Ilfun." Mre. Brown tlirew dowu lier work, and rail" Mother," sald Wtilie hitaself, about the te lier. Blie Came eut of the feîi after atime that Josie received lier blow, I may g hlbtol og nt irelvr hctu Bando to-iay maýIt 1?',wao more dangeoue, 11u faut: Mrs. Brown
Yes," ~ S sadMs UL if your uew had work etnougli for that day te attend Codeothes coume home, as 1 told you y.eterday."l ler; so that not atiother 8titol was dune unITley viil, won't tlisy P' lie aaled arexiouâ-, leiewlng. At iiiglit tlie kind doeter ssldly, for this wa ilenog-wieietd-for ireat. elle vauéin a relapse wliel,j i er pre8cent weskIlI hope su. Mns. Brown promiHed, sand if mate alqingl end lier short lile.Katie is ne worse tu-day 1 have nzo 4m*uli "WhI Mat eaumed lile gresi elisugel P 8he wa8will de su," wse the reply, aee WIUlie eiete bis do Ho weY.U, baLd the Doeter.books sud mtarted fer bc-hootl. "Il wa. a little disappuiutmnt about soine-Niiie o'clouk arrlved, and Mfr. Minton went thig ahe balst lier hear on," said. 3rs.to businesewih teieorning'etduullup Brown. I ete <ag t cure for when asbis face. Everythiug was clean and briglit in vas well,t b dde aspogetkinly, tllingthe ofie, and Georgeo,-the offlee boly, Whio the etoey.

liad talion unusuai pàilm W hlave everythiug ',A sinailer thing LIeue thati s semetimeslin îrand order-tood amilit a> te door. fastal to one in lier tae"smaid the plain-" 1 wouider wlist'g the apatter wjlli Mr. beku otr n hntrigtJmMrtn lie sald We himaelf, s tha etea Wostwepiçi onrhl rgt

wCX o wi4xe a ue
tho,:kht, ~ ~ ~ i IlT~ but letter onle foIu__ajdirouglit iu, andatenio to e. iauhatid&lyyw.dý' outp eilitu adu any harm.',everylhlng prePaered( fer the 4sy,(iUù'rge askvd sort of shed, sud cnled hluaseitlf bu sl. (pl sudlie turued île emlait wesa>oi tewisrdsI LIe for hid uul holiday, snd steid tbuhaim iBrown the sick girl ravedl iu lier delirium».,,wludow, sud isktng careful tenu, seult il off. was tIoe te tae lie place. ( Alas!1 tloffe 11txth relult ef Wlllio'm Ilfiu»."I> lit Bnldgob on the mide <>f ber face ; she rtall'!) ",Motleer,lhavsmny elothes coule home r'laitartedd, sud apilt Vhe lot lard lu lier lanids , l'ou eei't go te.day (Geerge," sald Mn. ahoted WUili, buraitiug lioe ls bae altVerpartly our thieranege, wliere il> ititiLatly blazeçi Minut. IlOne second i*oug1it, I dou't Ihinli sebool. Il ero'.3 Tom sud otd Bill, sud aveuap, suad the reet (inuh Il on, whies wlteues8 r car spare youi Ibis week." Boxier-all reedyl! Let nie jauep ile LIetavasu tle delighi t li er life. "lYes8, air," Haid. George reapectially, bat tels doethle-qul.ek !',Willio lad lia fiu; ho jaw fier jue Iud Young blood boiled. lie was sure Ihere wtt. " I'm ver~y icrry, Willie," ald Kra. Minion,ho thouglttLla was the sud cf IL, btn~ no reajsu, tend ihet lie cold as weltbcHest Il "bait tey esvet' u mîenTb uec bnet kmev how oue 11111e eut will isread, asl thie week as ie(xi. lie woldu'l have earu 1 even sent John arouud, sud learm<d thatciroes. apreait arouud a alosne tbrevu muto ail se mucl fur litaseif, but àL veuld ditiappoint lir. Brevn'e litis girl,' Kable, lies had ewteter, Jini Browu, and tIers was lia, own sier- relapse, anmd Mrm, Browa dueesu't 1mev vlienBHis laig told I3ridget whu she lied te Foarbh resai]t cf WiliIe's Infn." 8ie can finish thoin. Il'é tee lied, dear 1"thauk for teewhief. At ti8 very moment Gsorge's slaLom, mat a~ Wha Willi saitlb ing1<el grief aud'Ah, you biail boy!1" al xaieinadreeseit, wibl laI on, waiinoe for ine. 81. e'ag'wbl brouglit a vilenetfit ofor ytg, sndrage,"I yeu're always iu sorne trick, lioderlug vas learung Lb. dreesinaer's bi.4., sud o>b utithu to 8en eiod lrim te w@s room,tb. life oui o' me, and makMug mue work for vorket liard frein merulug te night, and was 'mOa.Buavay tb. maen and bers@, 1 wiime, Lookl et uey white flooi, vll Yen ?-thal pale and llred frein lier coe confinement. net describe,I @pont iwo bor nmey kneo. over, leut But byj Roe nforbunate oireumstÉuzve, @ho had It was thes 8weh resuIt o à fI nni1 lit ou el lidda tu-day. Tii. happ iether a n tunately hosdidnot knewli. Un'çV'Wts 41< net bear; ho had goue i h. u11lser lh:l spezel th. ev'eunt geoe l But thut VOsL nol the last; thjÈe vas tehue tu tell Jouie tb. joke Ld 4yd upot wreat tmnhI, fo thi rar tra.At" -tns

lies sither. i traveled faraud wide. Evsry
one touclied by it passd it on te the next.

IV le reaily fcarful te thinli of the pain, sud
grief, aud disappintaients, sud misery, that

Wille's ene mouaent'a mischievous "lfan"I
brouglit into the world; and which teck the
place of the lieppinese, the comfort, sud tlie
inicent piceasures whicli woald doubtls have
been eujuyed if lie h<d nleyer turued hie pop.
gun towards the cuuk.-Examinlir.

HOME TRAINING.
131 ANsA HO6L10KE.

If Yuu would ha ve your chidr en happy and
stacceoful, beluved tendl heuLored,(, teach thein
Wlitle Youg to d, well aud thurouighly ail

thaýt they du..Le faitîfuinesa, thorouigiiese
sudj atteot)tn tu debail lie the mtotte, that
wliether the mater lu hem! b. the learnlng a

lesonl, cookiug al pudding, mnaklnig a luaf of
breed, or swee-,pig alod dustiig al rui, it maty
bo dune creditably.

Une great ruaesn whiy wnaut, po(verty aud
crâinea are He preveletit, le thBL su fev peuple
leeru tu du well <Iat tlley aUtemlpt te do.
There ld always a dvernaud( for tikillad labor,
Ialwey,; roui ili tho upper sry"as seman

une lies said. Iu epite ofi the universal wait
eapmg the pee, uof'- ur there ie etwayg

a d.miand for, goud o>k,~ guod eazteee
gond sud aillful wor kmeail ud werkwuiien in
eveny bradu, proeNsietl, <or (lceupan and
there always will be sudci a delfim lon~g a[;
the world stands.

lie Whbo gives bis childmen su education
giveie4pu& Lix4 witli wblel tliey may uarvu
ou~t lizeir owu foirtuLnes, But education le lia-

1 e if It does net ilude thé) leuaing te
attnd ,to persver. Eduati6on im
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mon had, thmugli reverses of foitune, suffend the sound, and whose meaning they fully of thom, a 1 t the bidding of the white man, hOw cleverlY we can quiet them. Shouldaman
notwAypn , andwant, wSw, , o rehend, as won as they bear them ut- fllled a bue1ret with water; thme times wag Bat fire to hi8 house because he bas a patent

and iusanity, AU from. wa;nt of proper Z2. And you eau mail passages from the the bucket replotished and emptied before the extinctffl- which wOuld Put it Out in no time,. . 9. Most famo'ng worirs of genjus to a yonng c«hild, Il great thirst" was agsuaged, and thon the he woui ý stand a chance ci one day creating
ome trailltng eannot be begmh too Boon, without changing the langnage in the least, grateful brute almost spoke his thanks to big a confliý.,ration which all the patent8 under

ýor earried on too faithfully. Whfle the child or explaininÎ the author's meaning. Its whito friend by rubbing his nose gently heavon could not ouily extinguish. Thousands
in yet yonng the mother shoula inculpate les- smiles and tear-s and its appreciative retnarks against bis arm, after whioh ho walked off of unbglievers have been born into the family
sono of care and thoughtf alnesa fût others, and (not its questions-for a demand for frequent with a great sigh of relief . A story soute- of:skepticism by professed preachers of the

,begin to teach the child te form habits of in- elucidation and elaboration. à unually a proof what analogonq fo the foregoing waa toid me gospel, who supposeil that they were belping
dustry, order and inethod. One by one she that the work is not suitable for youthful by a friond, whome unele, an old un them to faith ;the fire fed upon the beapg of
aboula be taught to, perform. dexterously var- readers) wfll convince you that it undorstands Squire in one of our western' counties7tdtrý leaves which the foolish, well-intentioned
ions little household dnties. One tbing at a and thoroughly enjoys the book. favoritebunter in a loose box in the stable. speaker cast upon it in the hope of amothering
timýe an(t tW thoroughly, i8 the true way. if 1 are on the lookout for facts and fan- One warin summer day he was Il athir8t" ana it. Young menin many instance@ have obtain-
Am Xbbott says, -I'W-hen a boy bu learned cies tr.,t wiff itl.,d children, yon will find coula. get no water, Re tried to draw the ed their first notions of infidelity front their
thOroughIý how te, une the hammer,. give him. something thst will please th em in nearly every gToom's attenticn to the fact, but without ministers; they have 8ucked in the Poison, but
i new toc -a adw for instance -or a gimiet magazine, or biography, or book of travels, or success. The horsewasnottobediscouraged. refuseil the antidote. The devil's catechiste in
and se proceeKI till he understands AU the var-' soientific, workor novel, or volume of Poelns, lie ovidently gave the niatter oonoideration' dOubt have belon the men who were sent to
ious carpenter's tools." ( I do not quote but that you reàa. And before yeur boy and girl The thirat wàs pressing. All at onc(ý he re' preach " bolieve and live." This is a sors evâ
give hi8 ideas front memory.) SO with girls- bas entered the High School, they will bc membered that lie alway8 had a certain halter under the @un, and it seems hard to stay it,
do net cusgast and Weary them, but .ve them familiar with the nomes of many of the best put upon his head when led to water. He and yet ordinary oommon sense ought to teach
short and frequent Iesàoýàs, Il Only aUti le, but writerB, and wffl know their heroes and he knewwhmithung. Hemanagelitounhook mini8ters wisdom in such a inatter.
always," says à &gfingiàhed French educator. ines well, and love them dearly. it from its peg, and carried it to the groom,
Thie in the w ay to accom li8h t. When you find nothing in a book that ia who, in great admiration of the knewiedge-

It in à eommen = ZÎJ, totnundertak, to,. .itbI, to, re&d. -1--d, there in Olten somet able brute, rewarded him in the manner ho de- Dû oun YOUNG RBA.Dicu ever think how
much and go f Ail. in aIL ' Net how much but interesting that you eau relate. Children Io' sired.-Nature. little it takeg to, stain their character P A
how well should be the criterion. Ilow much te hear about Mrs. Browning's dog Flush, and drap of ink is a very sniall thing, yet dropped
more pleasing a simple Air well rendered, thau Profemor James Wilson's birds, Shilly and into a tumbler of clear water, it blackeffl the
a classie and difficult pioce of munie played Robbie, and the rest of his pets, desmibed in . HEROES IN HUMBLE LIFE, whole; and go the first oath. the tiret lie, the
wrong; a Iittle poem than an elaborate one the fourth chapter of bis life, by Dr. Harnil- The chief reason why evil oiten agonie go first glus, they seem very trivial, but the
written badly; a simple pudding Wall cooked ton; and about Sir Walter Seott's and Dr. much commoner than good in the world 's th't leave a dark stain apon one's character. Looz
than a rieh one spoiled in the makinir or bak- Browm's numerous dop. They take great evfl à noisy and alwaya advertiâ Il hil Oeil, w eý .7 out for the first stain.
ing. Howmuchpretltý«an'mpledre&sneatly pleasure in picture of Dr. in quiet and passes without notice. The y
fitted and made fhan a r1(iý end< elaborate suit Johnson and his cat Rodge, and in the stery press chronicles and emphuizes crime, but
ill malle, or trimmed ' pjq'h favrdry.ar ill chosen of the nightingale and the jealous robin in seldom makes record of the manifold virtues,
colon. How much nictre mmfôrtable a Plain Michelet'a Il Bird." And they are never weary which. are tovice as fifty te one. In these
but well ordâ-ôa lÉddmhoicl than an expenflive of the adventures of Fenella and of Sir. 'Geof- .days of excessive publication, what we do not Question Corner.-No. 13.
nianaion filled with dufft, disorder and confit- froy Hudsoi:4 the dwarf, as related. in - 1 1 1 :aý of we am in elined, te believe acon not exist.
Sion. no more than cm Weil of the Peak. All children love anùlia , ' . 'ObendoneUy, however, instances of modest un-
be alcbom Teach a girl te dust thor- go, it would seem, do mont distinguisbeill ý en] auertive heroism get into print, and it i8 plean- AI1ýw(ýrs 10 tlýPle, questions bLI ment in as senti au
Oug] %ou to ", I«moto loua néatly, thon and wornen. ant and encouraging to notice thom. Here are possIble atili addrnsýed lý.D1T0X No ]LTHERý MESSEN (À RC. Il

to CO11% thm àndý1hë ôther, thing succes- -The stories of Eva and Topsy, in Il 17nole tyk: a not nocessary te write oui the question. glve luere.ly

oivelye sa euh me in lui«bQmd, and se on Tm'e Cal)in," And of Harry and Tina, in Peter Rapp, age twenty-six, died in Cin- the number of tlie quasi inu and the aligwer. H vrriting

throngh àll e lýtY&teri" of' housek Mi g If Old Town Folks,',' and of Dickens' little cinnati a few days ago. Nobody hall known lette" h(wa-rmri" el-lyý the natue et the r1we whers
wayst 1 a prover , oZ yon Hve and the 111ILMI or tue pr,)Tiylt* tu whieh it 1-

lm, remomberm"àl i th b Il bat Nell, will be enjoyed best read in the author'a or even heard of him, for he'was oüly a driver
iswürth d g ait all in worth dqýng welL" own words. Brownin ' Pied Pi of Ham f a street car, eurning a, wretched pittance.

With a littre tact the lesims la be made lin, and the Goose, by ýo.yoo*)Ull hi. May' Sûtilli with thispittancè be had for years sup-
te be regarded as rather a P= o U drud. Queen, are aloo great favorites. Charles and poktod hie " et and mother, both invalida and BIBLE QUESTIONS,

M. Whort a danghter hm founa that seo M&ryý1 Lamb's le Talee front Shakeepeant , 1 in, unable to work, and having provided for thera, 146. Who were Nadab and Abihn, and forIf tRrhothing for himself. Laatwintercan make a lod of breàd thý4týpapa eau praise, alw a, fawinatfitg book te «hildren you hWA actup what wore they put te dèath Pthat she cm moallop cyatas th-at will elicit the read the àtory ci the Tempost once to a child h&coùI4 naither undergarments nor over- 146. Nnat wu the Èeîst of Pentecont P
admiration og a chance visiter or make a pud - it wiIl be oalled 1 . au& again, until yo cost, and he was Obligea to walk flaily from 147. was the Faut of the Pàmvu kept P
ding th" rSderg ber in. th.ý8ye8 '01 cesse te enjoy it at a y.urself. his poor bouge and back, nine miles, beeause1 148. n t was the year of Jabilee Pher yonng biqýhërs and .date", she WM begin . Little things net live yeau :eld WEI the street-car compaines, as genemug thora As 149. What was the Sabbatiosi]. yeurte thin tbatàihe is fond of cooking, sud *111 eâgerly to the reading of the mry of the tranz-- hors, would net allow their employees, when 150. Who Were the sous of 1take a priant inboing a good cook. formafion of the companions of Ulyssés into, off duty, to ride free. Ris snffering frona cela, ýejj p

No l1oubt %in WM involve much tiuM and SWihe by Circè in Bryant's translation of the with fifteen hours of daily hard work, add 161. Whou the tabernacle was taken down toed be carried, how were ito parts distributed
pains on the of the mother. It wô«U be tènth book of the Odyssey, and to the âccount te anxieV and privation deetroyed his health amongst the Levrites Peulexion th Wk to do it you"elf" or Ano*ý# of thê confinement of the winai in a bag y ana he diéd of rapid -ZZý .ndied, litor' 152. What was the vow of the Nazarite?ous, 1 0oIüý,-ënd thoir reloue by t e sailorg, w allir that bis Parents miglit live.te bc _ b a savalit but ruflec 153. Where wore the Israelites encampelà_î !ýý 1 _ - As elle laMM I4t ý LUI" when tfie spiea were sent te apy ont tàeand'paini i;ý îëtire n'ô #Sât â10.ý U, rn1èî1ý11 is a vendar 01 peenute in. N»w Orleans,danghter. It bu belon said that qMdma in -a tO . ea-T-Wé 7917i - Il & land of Canaan PL, 0 UèM& adh - chowni, withered old woman,
the8e dAy8.ýre àufferedýt0 grow up ný*kmfý,and wanaorea 'tâtrou ocian. lanc% who hm plied, her humble calling in St. Charles 164. HOV many ci the spies brought bock a

thffl 
) 

li8telaffri. 
NI 

favorable report

indolezt, but many parents go to the otber te strSt for more than forty yem. Shé fa t .he
extreme, too mnch labor Imm tjwà do th Meme Iîettn1[]eýýtoIkjg love botter thai Mn. mast famoui3 yellow-feyernum in the South-a 155. Uow were the lumlite8 punisbea WhM

etrength ooheavUi fhat Kuklailýye= thel reimd tic go and conquia the land
childm, t=exiugl ta PS om from. Spenner's Faer fact which. one would never learn frein her Own

aliventuresof Una of Canaan P
iù Som oâoe& the ùW& la stunted, tbo,«O- Quelon, re8c ZÎ lipi. She teck excellent car-e of Patients a 156. Ilow many WM to bu apared to enter
atitution w Lie ehorta'ea, and und&- the Roi lit Th , are de4hted theprevalence of the geourge there in 1837. 1".4oArslons and injùaiaom With the, 4w;ýý the promima land, and Who WM they P9, L carerles 00 the lovt1y agmu in 1853 able wu faithfall'Y at ber Pont.
mm , el l-extremes ehoula lx> vola. lAdy's bagýj n"uýený,%t his back; with ler TWO years later, Whou the lever ragea At -White thait.enow, and hW folk, she went thon and rendered efficientPaLtrey more . . 1. A. boly wo-az famed for works of lava.Abovot AU W the mother be carottai. mm te ýwlàite lamb. But. nert te Uns cý th; serrice. She Went At otheraoasme te savannab
grow -or diseowàgecl M -the Hou in th e"lwôn ana hi la aufflemphia, and didher atmost te relieve those 2. The saint who wals fint called te heaven
difficultias in, tho way, ýwhîch Îhe wM be sure tffl, ýý= . Le desà1bing thë bràve wbýo hall been aýC aboye.

anfine's de«t1ý de toô bù"ý,oWing tô îhe dhild'a sutamerfoundherst 3. Who W a king bis learfid love to am f
'Whernfor tàWy- 4. Who, front. hie childhoold honte wu forSdIt takea time -ce produce anythfnÉý feeli nfet;'àüe groat secret of iûôèess eighý days and nighte able battled with. the dis. te flou ?Sucoem in noyer ûehielved but by Psdel*l p«, in. g t. andiftebdo. wwî&d ptimahly leek thini tering to the siek and dying with a 5. Frorn wheÉce with, mighty signe W" Lr»AThe mother More jhûuý àjýr MW for mature muidoreeWata lu knowing what tenelerness and devotion net te bu excoedea. bronght Pn" to enmyâte: -pâueiu*> dàaT1tý1 âna to omit; ma how to do it ào quickly and Éikil- She hm donc a world of good, bàt ahenever

fally as tom*oxope=epta spliab of ft, perhaps never thin of it.' -She, 6. What king wu by hie nuithaen wisam
pSw"rarm ' i - - - 1 ý . .ý 1 taught Fit Io mg thât whge the lfichad Au- i» Elatweliw. noee, simple soul, is once more in St. Charles
gelù *As ùt wôrk stréet aelling uts, apparently unoonscieug in thïé inits, 18 tram

th4 she Se, anything more than ber A noble youth, Who, Goa% gracia,
piew Whi& have redoi,ýëi b1a "Xne i=or-, W eZIn
tal, a ,çýqrk ia.ÀCIT the plabi duty,. The World ig butter than we " k Was net à4hauwd là@ faith te Own

a f4w. days A' p -moft, ban, jmb übùmA fêtâi the Y. Befors IL besthm tyrantle throne.
ANSWIM TO BIBLE QURSTIONS

allthë ýo1d Dieý tcwnwý lu thwic

to in, lu gé cëntýp1a &W PERLL PROM TJU PULPIT.- 121. At the conflnence of the rivers Tris
and amn érý, sua otheM, 'Under thiq @uMgâ,?e title "S' lote ana Eupbrates.an Mqnarè, W, A-% t 1 purgeon

mout tllaudel 01 the ai =y hou of ýlly e broadolde4 in the bLstuuMI)er a die sw*rd 122. And 1 Wifi put *R=ity, Ge»ý iiL 'l 6.
the «nderffli, at; thone mfideb*o whù'ttnnemmri- 123. The oleau beaste bZ sevene ; ýbe uzolffln

work. the dayor -igb4, mai outjp-* OMM
but ud)wmm hom Jheïr, waggeais, »end thA cat-i ly 4âýeý ticîâju. ne saye. beade by t".; the fowla of the air by

t)4, "t'to'. thé ci eS,,aomasee te j"d, ,,hiw 'ýhe _"tu1Y Ëmumkg the »Tons, u«L vu. 2, a.
lit but, týý go thë Wffl therles of f 124. Nophw, Geu. xi. 27.

the mêm bivbuac at. tbgdr as 14 un %ýtffl wheu proachille 0119
'Of 'M Mil«I th« ight Bem'u»of satrife between theirherds.ana no t4fio. giv et0ý la man t1lb W,,Meleef *f 1 mon, Gan. Idâ. 6.14arket ffltiov. À* t alm pro th *f=gý but vow Éâý>le" e'ým alad In ý&&r to &hüýK1ýt)jê votm dwhnw- 126. Mount Moriah, Gen. xxii. 2.in shapffig au nie bd«eg th' ýSê of etti ' e menie.
wandered about in MaFth of some ï" It 10 not néedfui. » progAr yeur gueft 127. The Lord wM provide. Te -place
-yafiLýy, no doubt, fS it wae ýthe sùý a dôM dit 'oiek nerwoul« ho think the botter ýwhere Abr"mluten4ed to ascrifice

-atoughtbôk *hîch. the -untrile b of pur = ýÙty if did Certain Gt1ý XXEL 14.bare sor*«M an more jý" fataa to W@s, f th 128. L betw ans Ariajàe geoat ken ai Tho ord WWWh etuRuppw thm it fe Meloas, tô mNj0tý,e sud Od*nÏ a kü* of n",'talk y remmhw the Ger- licetho,*tô render mon bolievéré; the
ihwdl-tn îhicg ünglettoutonte ofthm and panod through Whieh a poor unkarpy dos in '129ýMt book, Writton The =»n, = tly (wnk at 130. 27.Witlh ide touth. posoed At the, Grottohý = LM, 5:ý

think thAt A dl Napw. Fre is which 131,
it'*M' PM4Jwy tôthe spe, xâx. 10.

tswàjtîý -Wiùt the in eau.
*Èget îtÉ thé done, ho reÉolmd Wthe th&

lot 'Joception, but ho wu a perow»rbng omirnAj, «"- de of bîit
là*d Weô",L, ýbàth" hel, 4g throlm

Mo t4 Md demçnot-a" the atim t In isk 61 InAime fur
ýën hâ 0' -a dog is not liblyý61Viý gmus th* d*i"* for, M »Üoïbîk eftsmSt AIMWI» RE1CE1VjM.!ý

-ee'ti. thW time b-« t6 «ffi4efit _"ý udOg or l)1:klL.11tý id
1>0000nSlo ýqr"ke to the ütlhb, «d *ben hmrm Sumasy alter 8

amd of Icienew =igu 1 into a bath of etmunal thou8b4
ire Ë"e& Il.,band eo ",honWt m«P in 1ýý1.çItQ»f4

if 
Ye ýV lný_ý, ; 4î,41a.11

an' up;ji'lm l'lelm ;ý'
It 9 aix

J,
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SCIIOLA.RS' NOTES.
<A~wa k. atenaion<L essons for 1879. tifBdtein

W. Rie, e illued fil Amnrian uday8ekooi

LSSON XXVII'L

TRth ISOURITY OP1 BEtIMVOIIIL-ROm. 8: US-30.

ClOMMIT T. MEMOAX, VsL M6, 37-39.

28.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h Wn rokoihtaI iîg ot toizether for
igood tu Uxk»t ltn love 00od, W ho i an lte a-aliLd
ac4ordîng W0 has purpose.

29. Fur wbom he did forekaow, ho aise d pretlesll-
natet be ho .orormd ta lte Imatge of bisSon, ltaIho
mlight bo tûe tllrsîborn among mauv breltrenl.

M1. Moeover, w ho. ha did predestluate, thora aise ho
oafled: and vitons 4e olled. the lie aklajustled z and
VhoM hoe JuatIîM, tem ho aie gloIifled.

31. What ail v. th ,I sasyto lte,. tivings If <lad
b. for us, vih, oa ho aliala so f

82. Re that %pard noti owa Son, but dellvered hlm
op for un a]], hoy $hall ho Iloî wlith bon &as freely Ki re

33. Whio aat lar aal ta lthe charge of (10db
eloot 1 Il la oltati juttet.

X4. 'Vbitolhothal ucudemueothl ItioChrist liati de
vîm* valuer, taIt la rion agali., who la evan at tite figi
band of God. vite alsi uuabeth Interesaaion for lia.

351. Who aball se0arate us front te love of Chati
abat) IWIbllïtlou, or diatrea8, or porsonnalou, or larcins.

or tiakeiluesa, or peril, or .wond 1
3la As Il 1, wrlitle, For hty slle we arm Mitaid ailI

the daYb long; we are acoitted as sheep for the

87. Nar', la ail tino titug vo are more thon cou-
iluelrr larna>Â l litaIa lo,êd as.

38. For I amn persattded thod nelîlte, dstit. non1!e
uor augota, lmr pinanlpalem, nor pltes n«tî -'
prent, Dur thiîng. o corne0.

80- Nor be!lgàt, iiortll)lb,norauy otitoreroat=,~ allait
ho able t0 sarate s trom tii. love of enad, Whtelc lin
Chriat jeos aur Lord.

GOLD>EN TEX'r.
If <L;0, bc for ne, Whto eau bc agailaît sa.-

Hom. 8: $1.

CENTWRAL '1'IU!?.
Nlutsi ar, kepIhylte poveroefo<d.

U -

HlOW TO INTRODUCE THE IlM1E883NGEIt' TO YEIEND8.

Bond a latter like the one below to thepubliher.

Y?2- 44le

~e ~~ ~ 2 fmon 4J#~9U

. ~Or

LII3ION x](IX. (.) uE5aticLX, so as t0 Violes décorum, or propfleeyt
TaMtit s a sî, nol broodag aor lthe eoug l

enffers, suor seeting te rerrenge tem, bat rathor forgivea
adforgets. (&) aworg' * INquJTi, îl& commissiona

by u;bora, at wieh the wlotrd rejoloes (Iovre of scadât
etc.); Ws Tux- tRtu, ex botter, "v ith th. traht" its ex-

teon and viCtolesi, the Mproad Of <lo$pel troUZ, Okc.
(7.) liazauBvu or,"- ooversth WIl titlnga." lthat las oovera
lthe fautl of othors; à"t Tanrce, tles. vprd, four timos
repealed. are, of course, la ho liuited ta tIhIags riglit te ho
borne,, bolleved, etc.

Il. l'rd EINDtlRING NATURE, (8.) PaotAMOtUs..
FIL "h donc saa."1 It la lhe Bame word am "* srantl

twey" in v. 8, andI "put away" ut v. il ; connu te 350111-
ing. b' the vlithdraval of lte KUi vhua no lon>ger noBtI-
Gd ; ?035NGTNm . . CBASe, lthe gift of tongUt vas sot lotie
aaalisuad&r aul[ humas tanuazefs usas Kaal (9.) IN

by lthe opeued large blade, but la ShowE ia the pictore ut
lte bttUe as tioae. VTe Il0 0K oan hob made iiaetal ia
andry vjay, suit au Io cloua a heýrsüs' hoo1, pull on tiie

bOOts. lfI a alove 00T01', &0 Thi hack of thte final
matey a good tact itsmaor; vtilo lthe i..Ide o.f lthe houk
forma a @maîl but atrenog out craotker. Tii9 li miat-s
boira ta ireswood, &c., wviic cau ho eularged by i Le
sharp voraers. Ail e". lulo a atroag sud compaut
itaudlo. Titis POCK1ITFIJL OF~ TO)OLS wili lie seat to
au' permou vito suda us $ù la new silbseripiona te the
WVIITaSs publications.

DOLLY IN FAuXY LAND.

TUIE VmR RICADYV" POCKWj Ewllvu.
FATIIiIU AND> S0NS. RRA TRJIS,

Tho de#idoatam of everj' lilDg maie la to bcoue llte
posmusor of a veil slocteil sud lthorought rellable pwkt
tuil. Te. ariale vtli vo aOw ffe, on sucla ady&u-

tagIcas ternom s a Oaou> a double bladed taitq, but aigo
couhaIt, seerui to.ls, vie ,il ho t .. Idt beh ver>
baud>', sud just tbo thliK vWaned lu au emorgeuey. 'lhe
ivo e.gigorg& yuli show our readors lteý appcaaUce
sud aumber af blades vsici lthe tulte t<a «s T(he
vory effetve sud couvenlent SCREW D>5IV lihd


